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WEATHER FORECAST

For Palestine and vicinity
Tonight and Tuesday increas-

ing
¬

cloudiness colder tonight

A T

ANNOUNCEMENTS

>

The Herald is authorized to make
the following announcements subject
to the action of a democratic primary
For State Senator 13th District

W JT TOWNSEND JR-

of Angelina County
Q R FOWLER
of Anderson County

SEPTEMBER 26 IN HISTORY

1750 Admiral Lord Collingwood one
of the most celebrated of Eng-

lish
¬

naval commanders born at-

NewcastleonTyne Died at
sea March 7 1810

1777 The British army under Lord
Howe entered Philadelphia

ISSOiFirst Catholic church in Dover
N H consecrated by Bishop
Penwick

1844 First observance of Thanksgi-
vlng day in Kentucky

1896 The Peary expedition arrived
at Sydney C B from Green-

land
¬

1898 Fanny Davenport famous act-

ress
¬

died in South Duxbury
Mass Born in London April
10 1850

1900 George F Drew exgovernor of
Florida died in Jacksonville

1904 Earl Grey appointed governor
general of Canada

W Spanish
Moors at THelllla

THE COTTON SITUATION

It is up to the Board of Trade to-

do something relative to the cotton
situation Whether there is anything
much wrong or not the effect is just
the same Palestine is losing hun-
dreds

¬

of bales of cotton that should
be marketed here but which are going
elsewhere From dirrerent sections of
the county the report is the same
People living right at the very
threshhold of Palestine are hauling
their cotton to Elkhart Oakwoods-
Frankston Rusk and Athens A gen ¬

tleman in this morning says cotton is
going across the Trinity river to Oak
woods In solid wagon train another
said Saturday most of the cotton
south of Palestine is going to Elk ¬

hart It is claimed more is paid for
cotton and more paid forthe seed at
these towns than is offered in Pales-
tine

¬

If this is truethen some ef-

fective
¬

remedy should be applied If-

it is not true every effort should be
made to refute the claim made that
It is There is something radically
wrong gentlemen and the situation
calls for prompt and decisive action

THE

THEAIRDO-
ME Coolest Spot In Palestine

TIM OCONNELL Manager

TONIGHT

MOTION PICl ORES
and VAUDEVILLE

George MUSICAL WILSONS Marie
Ye Colonial Duo Musical Act

3000 FEET FILM DART MOTION
PHOTOGRAPHS

Subjects

SATAN AT PLAY
Comedy

THE PEACEMAKER
Vitagraph Feature Film

TWO SHOWS 730 and 9 P
PRICES

Reserved Seats Adults 15c Children
4 to 12 Years 10-

cSlii Seats Adults 10c Children 4-

to 12 Years 5c

M

CONTINUOUS PERFORMANCE AT
LYRIC THEATRE ON MAIN ST
ADMISSION TO ALL FIVE CENTS

BUILDING AND BOOSTING

This from the Dallas TimesHerald
Over at Palestine in Governor Tom

Campbells town is the Daily Herald
a well edited newspaper and always a
builder The Herald says editorially

The enormous growth of Dallas
within the past ten years as shown
by the census returns seems to be as
much of a surprise to the people of
Dallas as to the rest of the state
However the people of the North
Texas metropolis have been working
for such results and while they have
builded better perhaps than they
knew at the sametime they knew
they were building in that direction
The people of Dallas have had great
faith in their town and the business
interests have worked in unison for
big things A persistent effort has
been made for several years to make
Dallas the great distributing point for
Texas and Oklahoma and other terri-
tory

¬

and they have succeeded ad-

mirably
¬

Every town may not be able
to do as much as Dallas has done in
the work of building a city but every
town can accomplish something by
cooperation and through persistent
efforts

The Hamiltons are for Texas and
most of the time for building and
homerule What Dallas has done in
ten years is due to its builders and
its builders alone What Dallas shall
do in the coming ten years is up to
the young builders who will succeed
the old builders This is all A great
record has been made The next to
come is an oldtime friend of Dallas
again the editor of the Palestine Daily
Herald who says of tbe State Fair
of Texas

Just a short while remains now in
which to get up an exhibit for the
State Fair at Dallas Anderson coun
ty could fly the blue ribbon thereof
it would make the effort Thousands
of people will visit the Fair some of
them from the West Texas country
and many of them from the older
states and people from all sections
will be looking for homes The mat-

ter
¬

of an exhibit becomes one of very
great importance because in this
way Anderson county could get the
needed publicity and there is no
county in Texas that can make a bet-
ter

¬

showing of products than Ander¬

son
The homeseekers are coming to

Texas 500000 strong from even be-

yond
¬

the borders of Canada and all
the distant as well as border states
East Texas should gain in addition to
its population 300000 of these if the
builders of East Texas will come to
the front at the Silver Jubilee Anni-
versary

¬

meeting of the State Fair of
Texas which begins on October 15
and will close on the last day of Oc-

tober
¬

There will be many things
doing at Dallas in October Our word
for it principally the anniversary
meeting and the gathering of old pio-
neers

¬

and the men who have made all
things possible The old builders had
faith and they builded well for their
city their state and the State Fair
of Texas Let us bury partisan poli-
tics

¬

in Texas and pull for the Silver
Jubilee Anniversary of the greatest
enterprise in the building line beneath
the skies of the southwest

ANOTHER SQUARE
VOCATE

DEAL AD

Commenting on the merits of the
railroad claim bill passed by the re-

cent
¬

special session of the legislature
the Weatherford Herald takes the fol-

lowing
¬

sensible view of the situation
It occurs to us all this big noise

about the I G N bill being a detri
ment to the state is the veriest bun ¬

combe and rot and the most of the
agitation is being caused by railway
attorneys and others directly interest ¬

ed The bill as passed simply wrote
into the law that which the courts of
equity had already held i e that all
bills or claims for material operation
and damage should be paid before
the I G N or any other road
should be sold into other hands and
these just claims repudiated The I-

G N road as we understand it
owes 2500000 to Texas claimants
and the Texas legislature justly said
these bills should be paid before the
actual transfer of the road took place
There is nothing unjust in this and
the Herald for one thinks if the rail-
roads

¬

dont want to follow the
square deal plan with Texas peo

ple Texas dont need
state and especially the J pJrn por
tion of the state needs railway devel
opment badly but it is nch just nor
right that we give them ttie privilege
of robbing the people in order to in-

duce
¬

them to build They are like all
other large public service corpora-
tions

¬

give them an inch and they
will take the last farthing and de-

mand
¬

more All this talk about the
railway corporations being legislated
against in order to curry public favor
is the veriest buncombe Governor
Campbell should be fully acquainted
with the I G N affairs having
been connected with them in the ca¬

pacity of receiver for a time and he
signed the bill thus declaring it a
just one We need the railroads and
the consequent development attending
them but we think they should be
guaranteed only such rights under our
constitution and laws as are guaran-
teed

¬

our own people and no more

AS TO A ROAD TAX

The people of Anderson county
should read the letter submitted by
County Judge O C Funderburk with
reference to the coming special road
tax election It is on the subject that
is of paramount importance just at
this time The public mind is coming
to understand that good roads are
essential to progress and the only
question on which there can be any
difference of opinion is the method
of securing such roads Judge Funder ¬

burk thinks the best and most cau-
tious

¬

way at this time is to operate
with a special road fund created by
a small additional tax Other people
favor a bond issue and extensive
road building at one time Judge
Funderburk discusses this feature and
tells why he favors the extra tax
rather than a bond issue at this time
His argument deserves careful con-
sideration

¬

This is a vital question
and every man in the county should
give it consideration with a view to
doing the best thing under the cir-
cumstances

¬

AMUSEMENTS

A press notice says
The lovers of highclass romantic

drama will have an opportunity to
witness Mrs Leslie Carters greatest
success of the fouract historical com-
edy

¬

drama of the French court in
1770 during the reign of Louis the
Fifteenth with Miss Claire Page In
the title role of Du Barry the pret-
ty

¬

milliner who captivated all France
The characters are all handsomely
costumed and sceneryjtireach and
every afciTTs earned in clnd mg car
pets rugs tapestries and other prop-
erties

¬

At the Temple Tuesday night
On Wednesday night the same com-

pany
¬

will offer Marie Correllis Thel-
ma a story of Norway

The Cannon Tio highclass vaude-
ville

¬

artists will render some of their
choicest selections between the acts

HOTEL FOR PALESTINE

The business men of Palestine
Texas are ready to helppromote the
erection of a firstclass hotel The
necessity for such a convenience is
felt more every day The business is
there and the venture will undoubted-
ly

¬

be attended with success from the
start

At a meeting of the Palestine
Board of Trade last week it was de

SAWING WOOD

Yes but not laying low Busy all
the day See me as I saw for I saw
as I see Long wood made short big
wood made small Phone 1091 and
see me saw Best power machine In
town Prices right

JOHN COTTON

Bern Theatre
288 OAK STREET

MOTION PICTURES AND ILLUS-
TRATED

¬

SONGS

TONIGHT
FOREST RANGERS DAUGHTER

BRAVE POLICEMAN
INDIAN BRIDE
THE PILL BOX

BREAKING THE BANK

ILLUSTRATED SONG

Without You the World Does
Seem the Same

BY MRS STANCLIFF

Not

Doors Open at 7 P M for the Night
Show Matinee Every Wednesday
and Saturday 3 to 6 P M Admis-
sion

¬

Adults 10c Children 5c

EVERYTHING NEW UPTODATE-
FIRSTCLASS

Admission
Adults 10 Cents
Children Under 12 Years 5 Cents

cided to use every efforMo secure a
hotel for they city The following
committee were appointed to look
after the matter G A Wright Tucker
Royall J C Silliman and J W Oz-

ment chairman Mr Wright is the
president of the Board of Trade
Southwest Retailer San Antonio

CALLAGHAN SUNDAY

Billy Sunday the famous evangelist
is billed to speak to the people of San
Antonio next Sunday and if Billy is-

as aggressive as he has been report-
ed

¬

he should find plenty of skinning
ready for his coming San Antonio
needs a Billy Sunday or some other
kind of a Sunday than the one they
usually keep down there Palestine
Herald

Perhaps San Antonio might have
had a few more Callaghan Sundays
like the one with open gambling and
booze at the Mexican celebration if-

it were not for the man from Pales-
tine

¬

on guard at Austin San Anto-

nio

¬

Light

A rude subscriber who attended a
public meeting a few nights ago
asks the Herald how much extra hair
there was in the audience on that oc-

casion We consider that an imper-
tinent

¬

question besides it would do i

no good to investigate the matter be j

cause in all probability if there was
a train load of surplus at hand it
would avail the baldheaded man
nothing

The Temple Opera House will be-

gin
¬

an auspicious season tomorrow
evening But so far not a circus has
been located for this good old town

Palestines public service concerns
will compare with any in the state
The same thing can be said of our
local business concerns

SPORTS OF THE WEEK

Monday
Interstate Fair race meeting opens at

Trenton N J-

Al Kaufman vs Al Kubiak S rounds
at Baltimore

Tuesday
Opening of eleventh annual exhibition

of Montreal Horse Show Associa-
tion

¬

Packey McFarland vs Dick Hyland
10 rounds at Fairmont A C New
Yorlc

Automobile race meeting at State
Fair Grounds Milwaukee

Opening of light harness meetings in
Columbus O Bejlifi Conn Ith¬

aca NT Y and Tynchblirg Va7

Wednesday
Opening of horse shows at Bryn-

Mawr Pa and Poughkeepsle N Y

Paul Moore vs Owen Moran 6 rounds
at Philadelphia

Jimmy Reagan vs Gene McGovern
15 rounds at Ogdenr Utah

Thursday
Inaugural trotting and pacing meeting

of King Edward Driving Club at
Montreal

Friday
Joe Jeanette vs Morris Harris 10
rounds at National C C New
York

Young Loughrey vs Harry Lewis 6
rounds at Philadelphia

Start of the third annual endurance
run of the Automobile Club of Min-

neapolis
¬

Saturday
Opening of the deer hunting season

In the state of Maine
Opening of the autumn race meeting

of the New Louisville Jockey Club
Vanderbilt Cup race over the Long

Island Motor Parkway circuit
Annual horse show of the Montclair

N J Riding and Driving Club
Opening of the football season among

the big colleges throughout the
country

Mrs W P Pridgeon Dead
Mr and Mrs Clarence Angell and

Mr John Nail accompanied by Mrs
C M Hart left last night for Hous-
ton

¬

called there by the death of
Mrs W P Pridgeon sister of Mrs
Angell and Mr Nail Miss Willie
Nail preceded them to her bedside
several days ago

that pleases
must be blend-
ed

¬

to have the
right strength

rich flavor

W-
eGuaranteer

66

High

About OurNew
II Goo

We have spent a considerable time selecting our
fall merchandise giving our fall buying more care than
usual and we are as a result better prepared to serve
you this season than ever before better in the pointof
selection as well as in value giving To induce you to
come and examine our new merchandise we are offer-
ing

¬

some exceptional values However we would be
glad to show you the goods whether you buy or not

Exceptional Skirt Valises

SB

and make

You will find our of
and skirts unexcelled

the styles are all new and pretty made
to suit the American woman and are
real attractive Our prices are the low-

est in the and you
you will indeed save money Right now

some very values
and advise you take advantage of

voile skirts at
650 and Chiffon skirts at

798 650 and

This store has prepared for a large in tailored
suits with a of very handsome
suits made in the most approved styles at prices thafr
will further demonstrate that we offer the most attrac-
tive values in the city We invite you to come and look
them over see the new styles how they are made and
the exceptional values we offer at 1398 25 OO

Head Scarfs Nets Collars

Have you seen the beautiful head scarfs we are show-
ing of pure silk in Persian effects or solid
colors hemstiched and extra long ranging in price
from 125 65c-

We are also showing pretty of Persian or
tailored collars bows and jabots at 65c 50c 35c
and 25c
Just received a shipment of hair nets with or
the rubber at 10c and

Extraordinary Gown Values

Womens gowns made of nice quality muslin trim-
med with nice embroidery or lace made full in Blip
over or button style with or short sleeves These
gowns are the greatest values we have ever offered
and we advise you to buy a of now while

last 75c and 59c

Temple
OPERA HOUSE

Tuesday September 27
Miss Claire Page

In the Famous Historical Comedy

Du BARRY
Mrs Leslie Carters Greatest

Succes-
sWednesday Sept 28th

Marie Correllis Masterpiece
99

Love Story of Far Norway
NOTE This Company carries all Scen-

ery
¬

Costumes Furniture Tapestries
Rugs Carpets Properties to
it a complete proJuction
Specialties Between Acts Ay The

CANNON TRIO
Class Vaudeville Artists

selection Chiffon
Panama Voile

¬

city if need a skirt

weoffer tempting
to

them Beautiful 1050-
to Panama

698 525

trade
Prepared selection

to

New
¬

Made

to

a selection

a ¬

long

supply them
they only

A

Buy Your

Watches Clocks and
Jewelry

from J A H Thompson
Watch repairing a
specialty

Northeast Corner Public Square
PALESTINE TEXAS
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EXPERT

Cut Glass and Fine Furniture
Paiked for Shipment

Upholste lng and Repairing

We frame pictures

Ed KjngsbuiyV

v
SECURITY COFFEE

The finest drinking quality produced Never
sold in bulk Always in sealed tins to pro-

tect
¬

the original richness 35c per pound
3 pound can 100
For sale by all firstclass grocers Our coffees have been awarded Six Blue
Ribbons and One Gold Medal on their quality Oar guarantee Is Purchase a
can If not the best by every test the grocer will refund your money

IMPORTERS COFFEE COMPANY Ltd N-

Q

° <

u a llty H o u se
Poarlstono Oro Co Palostlno Tox Wholosato Agts r
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